League Education and Advocacy Day 2019
January 19th

9:00-9:30  Registration and coffee

9:30-9:50  Welcome
          Recognition of state board and attending Leagues
          Business items (tax status, convention, program planning)

9:50-10:05  Kate Kennedy, LWVUS Chief Development Officer

10:10-11:20  Panel: *After the Midterms: Lessons for Future Elections*
              Professor John Holder, Winthrop University; Professor Duncan Buell,
              USC; Barbara Zia (VOTE411)

11:20  Break

11:30  Legislative update: Lynn Teague, VP Issues and Advocacy

12:00-12:40  Lunch

12:40 - 1:30 and 1:35 to 2:30  Roundtables; participants choose two topics, one for each session

  12:40; repeats at 1:35 — 1. Running an Observer Corps
         (facilitators: Joan Kinne-Shulman, Barbara Griffin) [right rear corner]

  12:40; repeats at 1:35 — 2. Practicing nonpartisanship
         (facilitators: Barbara Zia, Jean Wood) [left rear corner]

  12:40; repeats at 1:35 — 3. Local League education/advocacy, non-Statehouse priority
         issues  (facilitators: Sally Huguley, Janie Shipley) [right front corner]

  12:40; repeats at 1:35 — 4. Fundraising
         (facilitator: Kate Kennedy) [in the foyer]

  12:40 only — 5. Presidents Roundtable
         (facilitators: Holley Ulbrich and Christe McCoy) [left front corner]

  1:35 only — 6. Planning for the Centennial
         (facilitators: Julie Hussey and Holley Ulbrich) [left front corner]

2:30-3:15  Reports from Roundtables,
          Evaluations and Wrap-up